Dog Friendly Pub List
Courtesy of DoggiePubs.org.uk
1.5 Miles

BAILDON The Malt Shovel
Address: 21 Northgate, Baildon , BD17 6JZ
Tel: 01274 582320
Web: www.greeneking-pubs.co.uk
Lovely old pub. Low ceilings and open fires. Draught beers Beer Garden Good food menu. Dogs welcome.

Updated 21st November 2017
1.9 Miles

BAILDON The Old Glen House
Address: Prod Lane, Baildon, Shipley, BD17 5BN
Tel: 01274 597777
Web: www.theoldglenhouse.co.uk
A country pub situated on the edge of Baildon Moor with open fires and extensive beer garden, serving locally
sourced fresh food every day where dogs are more than welcomed with a huge bowl of free dog biscuits on the bar.
This pub has been voted the Best for Dogs in Yorkshire by readers of Dog Magazine (February 2017).

Updated 14th February 2017
2.5 Miles

Menston The Fox
Address: 129, Bradford Road, Ilkley, LS29 6EB
Tel: 01943 873024
Web: www.thefoxmenston.co.uk
Lovely pub, great food. Dogs welcome in seating area in entrance.

Updated 4th September 2015
2.6 Miles

ESHOLT The Woolpack
Address: Main Street, Esholt, Bradford, BD17 7QZ
Tel: 01274 809495
Pub is in the heart of this small village called Esholt, and was the home to the ITV soap Emmerdale. Dogs are
welcome on leads. The food is gorgeous and with big plate fulls your never left hungry. There are real ales and a local
guest ale for you to chose from, while your dog gets a glass of ice to keep themselves entertained! In the winter the
fire is lit and gives the pub the home from home feel. The resident dog called Dylan can often be found sat at the top
of the stairs keeping watch. There are some large woods at the back of the pub to help walk off your dinner, and you
could have a look round the home of Emmerdale village!

Added 4th July 2009

2.7 Miles

BINGLEY Potting Shed
Address: 94, Main Street, Bingley, BD16 2JH
Tel: 01274 512635
Very dog friendly both inside and out. A trendy pub/bar. Up to date and well decorated. Good selection of drinks
available. Great food options. Nice beer garden at rear and good pizza.

Updated 27th October 2016
2.8 Miles

EAST MORTON Busfield Arms
Address: Main Road, Keighley, East Morton, BD20 5SP
Tel: 01274 550931
Dogs very welcome inside pub & out (not in restaurant) water bowls. Open fire Food scrumptious. A very popular pub
with lovely walks close by.

Added 12th August 2012
2.9 Miles

Otley The Chevin Inn
Address: West Chevin Road, Menston, Ilkley, LS29 6BE
Tel: 01943 876109
Web: www.gctaverns.co.uk
The Chevin Inn is a cosy pub situated off Buckle Lane, Menston on the top of West Chevin Road. There is a large
carpark with one of the best views in Yorkshire plus a decking area as well as picnic benches under the ancient apple
trees. You can enjoy homemade food; game is the speciality, nice wines and real ales including a monthly guest ale.
This pub is popular with walkers, dog walkers and people of all ages. Water bowls are provided and dogs are
permitted in the bar area where food is served. Submitted by publican.

Updated 3rd March 2015
3.9 Miles

ILKLEY Friends of Ham
Address: 8 Wells Road, Ilkley, LS29 9JD
Tel: 01943 604344
Web: www.friendsofham.com
Friends of Ham Ilkley is situated in the former Ilkley Gazette newspaper offices. They serve specialist beers, wine,
sherry, cheeses and charcuterie plus tea and cake. Dogs allowed in rear bar area on the ground floor. The pub is on
the ascent to Ilkley Moor and offers dogs and dog lovers alike a restful retreat before or after their walk. There really
is no better place to unwind.

Updated 22nd January 2016
4 Miles

ILKLEY The Yard
Address: 30A, Brook Street, Ilkley, LS29 8DE
Tel: 01943 609606
Web: www.workhardplayyard.co.uk
Burger place and welcomes dogs. Nice friendly staff and food is good. They offer a great vegetarian choice.

Updated 19th July 2016
4 Miles

OTLEY The Fleece
Address: Westgate, Otley, LS21 3DT
Tel: 01943 465034
Nice pub overlooking the river. Dogs allowed throughout the pub.

Updated 27th October 2016

4.1 Miles

ILKLEY Ba T'at
Address: 7 Cuncliffe Road, Ilkley, LS29 9DZ
Tel: 01943 608888
Web: www.markettowntaverns.co.uk
Do all the Market Town Tavern chain let dogs in? This one does and they provide dog bowls and water and some
offer "Doggy Menu"! Their human food is fab and not your bog standard pub grub. Other pubs include The Narrow
Boat, 36-38 Victoria Street, Skipton, BD23 1JE. The chain includes total 10 pubs dotted round West Yorkshire.

Updated 5th January 2013
4.1 Miles

ILKLEY Flying Duck
Address: 16 Church Street, Ilkley, LS29 9DR
Tel: 01943 609587
Web: www.facebook.com/FlyingDuck.Ilkley
Often stop off here for a pint of Wharfedale Blonde - this is a great pub that other landlords should look to as a bench
mark. The beer is well priced and of great quality - it is brewed here I guess! However there are plenty of guest ales
on to. The area is welcoming and fresh - the staff are friendly and the locals are chatty. Doggy treats in a jar on the
bar. Best beer and possibly best pub in Yorkshire.

Updated 13th February 2015
4.2 Miles

BINGLEY The Golden Fleece
Address: 38 Long Lane, Harden , Bingley , BD16 1HP
Tel: 01274 273970
Web: www.facebook.com/groups/129189843783848/?ref=ts&fref=ts
Situated in the lovely village, on the outskirts of Bingley and within walking distance of the beautiful St Ives Country
Estate. The Golden Fleece, welcomes dog owners and their much loved pooches to the pub. Good pub grub and guest
ales. Open lunchtimes through to closing time. Dogs welcome in the Bar area, treats and water are available.

Updated 1st January 2013
4.2 Miles

BINGLEY The Malt
Address: Wilsden Road , Harden , Bingley , BD16 1BG
Tel: 01535 272357
Dog treats, massive beer garden or warm cosy fires in winter. Hand pulled ales, beautiful homemade food and dogs
are welcome. What more could you want.

Updated 4th September 2015
4.3 Miles

OTLEY Salami & Co.
Address: 10 Market Place, Otley, LS21 3AQ
Tel: 01943 968207
Web: www.salamiandco.com
A dog friendly coffee house (not a pub) where human and hound can sit back, relax and watch the world go by
together. The husband and wife team will be serving you a selection of freshly brewed coffees, homemade cakes and
brunch inspired dishes. And with Salami and Bagel (the resident daschunds), your four legged friends won't be
forgotten. They can choose from a range of handmade pupcakes and biscuit bones. Submitted by venue.

Updated 30th November 2016

4.3 Miles

OTLEY The Old Cock
Address: 11/13 Crossgate, Otley, LS21 1AA
Tel: 01943 464424
Web: www.theoldcockotley.co.uk
A favourite local for an excellent, and ever-changing, range of cask ales. Simple food menu of sandwiches and pies.
Great pub grub. Dogs always very welcome with a bowl of water and a biscuit. Usually lots of canine visitors warming
themselves by the fire on the stone flagged floor.

Updated 8th April 2016
4.4 Miles

LEEDS The Horse and Farrier
Address: 7, Bridge Street, Otley, Leeds, LS21 1BQ
Tel: 01943 468400
Web: www.markettowntaverns.co.uk
Dog friendly pub with good selection of beers and food available daily. The large beer garden is dog friendly, also able
to eat inside or out with your dog (only one raised eating area inside is a non-dog area) but dogs allowed in all other
areas. Water bowls are provided along with dog treats on the bar.

Updated 15th September 2014

